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Abstract

With the ever growing population and eco-
nomic needs of Mauritius, the flora of
Mauritius has never been in more danger and
one group of vascular plants is even more in
peril; ferns. Diplazium proliferum is indige-
nous to the Mascarene region and is consid-
ered as a rare species in Mauritius. The need
to develop a tested in vitro propagation proto-
col is a must to protect the biodiversity of
Mauritius. This experiment was geared
towards the establishment of a proper sterili-
zation technique and the effect of 6-benzy-
laminopurine (BAP) and light on in vitro cul-
ture of this fern. Sterilization with 0.05%
Mercuric chloride was effective to eliminate
fungal contamination and allow germination
of spores. Culture media supplemented with
BAP did not significantly increase growth rate
of both gametophytes and sporophytes of D.
proliferum. Present results suggest efficient
sterilization methods to be a crucial stage for
successful in vitro regeneration of ferns. The
established protocol will be used as an opti-
mized baseline protocol for the propagation of
other indigenous ferns. 

Introduction

Ferns are referred to as the disaster taxa
since during intervals of environmental stress;
they are the early pioneers to a newly stripped
landscape.1,2 The ground work established on
the status of ferns in Mauritius began with the
project Flore des Mascareignes. The initiative
was to describe all the higher plants species
and ferns in the Mascarenes. While being near
its completion, it has revealed more than 100
new species. Before its colonization, the island
of Mauritius was entirely covered with forest.
Today, not only about 5% of the native forest is
remaining which sums up to about 100 km2,
but it is also threatened by alien invasive
species. 40% of the native flora has been cate-
gorized as threatened and about 39 plant

species has been confirmed as extinct.
There are four main stages of the growth of

a fern from its spore i) the sporophyte or fern
plant, ii) nonsexual spores produced as a
result of reduction division, iii) gametophyte
or thallus plant, iv) oospores produced as the
result of the conjugation of egg and sperm.
When a spore germinates, it produces a small
filament (protonema). Development of the
gametophyte occurs through two stages. In the
first stage, the plant shape is a linear aggre-
gate and in the second stage, it is a solid
aggregate. The thallus is hermaphrodite and
hence can develop several spermaries and
ovaries on the lower region. Fertilization
occurs when a spermatozoid passes down the
neck to the egg to conjugate with it. The devel-
oping embryo is completely parasitic to the
parent plant which provides it with nutrients.
Finally the embryo breaks free from the
enlarged venter of the archegonium to grow
roots in the ground below while a first leaf
develops towards the light shifting from a par-
asitic stage to an independent one.3

Gametophytes that germinate from the single
celled spore are the source from which a
homosporous fern’s bisexual gametophyte are
mitotically derived. The self-fertilization of a
sperm and egg of a single gametophyte that
are genetically similar will yield a sporophyte
that is instantly homozygous at all loci on its
homologous chromosomes.4 In situ conserva-
tion of ferns and their allies in their natural
habitats should always be the main aim.
However, this is not always possible; hence,
additional methods are required to support and
complete the in situ methods which will
increase the probability of survival of the indi-
vidual species.5 Several reports of in vitro
propagation of spores have shown success in
their cultivation but have indicated a consider-
able loss of spores during the sterilization
process, aseptic sowing or due to contamina-
tion which have led to the development of dif-
ferent spore sterilization and sowing
methods.6 In vitro germination of spores and
following prothallus development and subse-
quent sporophyte growth can bypass some of
the difficulties linked with conventional meth-
ods. These difficulties include: low germina-
tion rates, contamination with prothalli from
invasive species and the growth of too few
sporophytes. Successful in vitro germination
of rare species are Cibotium schiedei from
Central America and Angiopteris boivinii from
the Seychelles.7

Spores viability can vary drastically among
pteridophytes; from a few days to a few years.
It has been understood that the genetic make-
up and a few physiological characteristics of
spores need to be reviewed to understand the
spores’ viability variations.8 Factors such as
spore type, chlorophyllous and non-chlorophyl-
lous or taxonomic region can affect the viabil-

ity of spores The high rate of respiration or
inability to recover photosynthetic properties
after desiccation in green spores has been pro-
posed as the cause of quick decrease of viabil-
ity. Lloyd and Klekowski (1970) have compared
the viability of green spores (chlorophyllous)
and non-green spores (non-chlorophyllous)
and noticed that green spores germinate faster
than non-green spores; however, this property
to germinate is lost quickly over time.9

Furthermore, their data has shown that under
laboratory conditions, green spores have short
life span (48 days) while the non-green spores
live on to about 2.8 years. It has also been sug-
gested that the short viability of green spores
of Equisetum hyemale L. may be due to the loss
of its photosynthetic ability when the spores
are rehydrated following desiccation. While
the factors influencing viability of spores are
known, little is known about those affecting
the spores under herbarium conditions.5

D. proliferum is a rare fern restricted to few
forest areas in Mauritius and is listed among
the top priorities for immediate propagation
and conservation by The Nation Parks and
Conservation Services. This study aims to
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develop a tissue culture protocol for the propa-
gation of this wild fern, including defining key
stages for successful micropropagation such
as sterilization steps and culture condition.

Materials and Methods

After acquisition of proper permits to collect
samples, mature leaflets of Diplazium prolifer-
um (accession number: MAU 26445) were
kindly provided by the National Parks and
Conservation. Mature leaflets (Figure 1A)
were allowed to air dry prior to collection of
spores. Dried leaves were scrapped with a
scalpel on a sheet of paper and the spores that
fell on the paper were transferred in a corning
tube. Spore surface sterilization were carried
in the 3 following methods i) treatment 1: 2%
Sodium Hypochlorite;10 ii) treatment 2: 2%
Sodium Hypochlorite and 1 g/L Nystatin
(fungicide) and iii) treatment 3: 1%, 0.1% and
0.05% Mercuric chloride (HgCl2). Basal
Murashige and Skoog’s (1962) media was used
as control (n≥50) and 1 mg/L 6-
Benzylaminopurine (n≥50) was tried as a
growth promoter for spore germination.11

Cultured pots were partly kept in total dark-
ness in an incubator and partly in light condi-
tion for daily 16 hours photoperiod. All experi-
ments were done in aseptic conditions.
Following the growth of some sporophytes, the
media became insufficient and sub-culturing
had to be done. Sporophytes were removed
from the media and cut in pieces and inoculat-
ed in fresh media (with and without BAP). 
Growth rates were measured as surface

areas of growing sporophytes using digital
photography. Photographs of growing explants
were taken with a scale stuck to the wall of cul-
ture pots. Surface areas were calculated using
Scion Image software. The values obtained
were calculated as mean and significant
growth differences between treatments were
calculated following Mann-Whitney U test in
SPSS 16.0. Mann-Whiney U test was used
since the samples obtained in the experiments
were not normally distributed and had unequal
sample size due to different contamination lev-
els.12

Results

First response occurred after 35 days in light
(Figure 1B). Different growth phases from the
inoculation of spores to the development of
green gametophyte stage and consequently to
the sporophyte stage with appearance of first
leaflets were observed (Figure 2A-C). Slurry
like gametophyte usually dries up and then
small callus started to form (Figure 2D-F).

Sterilization with 2% sodium hypochlorite
gave too much contamination following the
inoculation and the spores did not germinate
at all. Supplementing with a fungicide,
Nystatin, also gave high contamination levels.
Treatments with 1% and 0.1% mercuric chlo-
ride resulted in minimal contamination levels
but no germination were observed at all.
Mercuric chloride at 0.05% was efficient for
sterilization and the germination rate was 51%
with this treatment (Figure 3A).
Germination occurred irrespective of pres-

ence or the absence of BAP. Furthermore, the
rate of development of the gametophytes and
sporophytes was not significantly faster
(Mann-Whitney U, P>0.05) though higher
rates were observed with BAP (Figure 3B,C).
The growth rate over the 4 month appeared to

be favored by the presence of BAP in the cul-
ture media with greater rate of development
beginning from the 2nd month. From month 3,
the drop in surface area was due to the sub-
culturing carried out. However quickly after in
month 4, the growth rate spurred back.

Discussion and Conclusions

Although sodium hypochlorite was reported
as an effective and non damaging surface ster-
ilizer, it was not effective in this experiment
and extensive contamination was obtained.
Interestingly it was reported that surface ster-
ilization of Cyathea gigantea spores at 30%
sodium hypochlorite proved to be effective.13

                             Article

Figure 1. Diplazium proliferum: A) mature leaves with Sporangia clusters on back of
leaves; B) cells at gametophytic stage viewed under compound microscope.

Figure 2. A-C) The development of spores to gametophytic stage: A) inoculated spores,
B) initial growth of gametophytes, C) slurry of gametophytes. D-F) Development of
sporophyte to small plantlets shoots: D) initial subcultured tissue, E) increase in size of
sporophyte, F) appearance of first leaves.
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With lower concentration, the sterilization was
not successful and when used above 30% the
mortality rate was too high. However, for the
sterilisation of spores of Diplazium prolifer-
um, 2% sodium hypochlorite proved to be inef-
ficient against fungal contaminants. Since
most of the contamination present appeared to
be fungal, a fungicide (Nystatin) was used in

addition to 2% sodium hypochlorite.14

However, this also proved to be inadequate
since, fungal contamination persisted. A
stronger sterilizing agent had to be used,
since, no success had been made in neutraliz-
ing the unwanted microorganisms that were
proving to be a major cause preventing germi-
nation. Since, mercuric chloride has shown

itself as a very strong decontamination agent,
its use made sense. Several reports showed
promising results from the use of mercuric
chloride.15-17 The use of 1% and 0.1% was too
strong and rendered the spores infertile how-
ever, the use of 0.05% produced viable sterile
spores which led to the formation of gameto-
phytes for Diplazium proliferum. 
The germination of spores varies depending

on their taxonomy.9 For spores to germinate, it
must first have achieved maturation. This is
difficult to determine specially in the under-
studied Diplazium family. Several factors may
affect spore maturation such as the cause-
effect relationship whereby dry weather, high
temperature and low humidity favored release
of mature spores.18 Once spores had germinat-
ed it would give rise to a gametophyte which
produces a sporophyte if successful fertiliza-
tion occurs. This series of events is dependent
on many factors. While germination of a spore
will most probably give rise to a prothallus, it
will not necessarily guarantee a sporophyte.
This can be explained by the fact that all the
gametophytes that emerged were hermaphro-
ditic that is without the presence of an egg and
a sperm simultaneously, no sporophyte could
emerge regardless of other factors. Presence of
lethal or semi lethal genes following fusing of
an egg and sperm will ensure that the sporo-
phyte dies. The genotype of this gametophyte
is deadly in the homozygous state. This phe-
nomenon and found that in seven population
of Osmunda regalis from which he obtained
109 sporophytes, all possessed at least 1 form
of lethal gene in heterozygous condition.19

Though BAP was reported to positively affect
the growth of ferns in vitro,20 it did not signif-
icantly increase the growth rates for
Diplazium proliferum. However, it should be
noted that the non-uniformity in the data
obtained was mainly due to the problem of con-
tamination. This study proved that steriliza-
tion of spores for in vitro culture is a very cru-
cial stage for successful in vitro propagation of
ferns from spores.
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